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•altered at the Tupelo poet office ae 

aeaond-class mail mutter. 

KATES OP ADVERTISING. 

MBPLAY advertisements nt rate oil 
per square inch per month of four 

weAa. Liberal discounts made on yearly 
ape tracts. 

JoMee of meetings of strictly ehari- 
la erganizations will be inserted one 

#ae free; all other notices must be paid 

All local notices will be charged nt the 
bafea of 0 cents per line each insertion. 
•• local taken for less than 25 cents. 
¥kar* wiil be no deviation from this rule. 

NOTICE 
•• eoraraunication will nppenr in the 

late af the Journnl of the week it is 
bailed in if it is received later than 
Tfeaaday at noon of that week. 

For Congress. 
I. S. CANDLER, Jr. 

For Mayor. 
^a are authorized to announce W. I). 

ANDERSON as candidate for Mayor of 
PV idij ui lupciu iur Lur ntai' i^v-ciu 

W alaetion. 

For Marshal. 
Ms are authorized to nnnounce It. F. 

M0BKRT80N ns candidate for Marshal 
•f thk City of Tupelo, at the next 
BwkMber election. 

M« art authorized to nnnounce 
•. M. BALDWIN as a candidate for 
Marshal of the City of Tupelo for the 
•axt December election. 

Ms are authorized to nnnounce .1. A. 
LONG ascnndidate for Marshal of the 
(At? of Tupelo for the next December eiec- 
•aa. 

For City Treasurer. 
Me are authorized to nnnounce W. A. 

MeCANLHSS as candidate for City 
Treasurer of the City of Tupelo for the 
*«t December election. 

Me are authorized to nnnounce.I. 1L 
BICCSON aa candidate for City Treas- 
«Mr of the City of Tupelo for the next 

Maaaiaher election. 

Ms are authorized to announce F. H. 
Ml TTS aa candidate for City Treasurer 
mi tka City of Tupelo for the next Decem- 
ttae aiavtioa. 

Alderman 
Ms are authorized to announce G. S. 

lMNDKRSON aa candidate for Aider- 
aan from 4th Ward of the City of Tupe- 
fia fmr the next December election. 

Te Inr Subscribers. 
W* this week send out state- 

Aa**ts of accounts for subscription 
Ip Hiose of our friends who have 

9«t paid for the paper for some 

Km* And we trust to hear from 
Aaib promptly. We have taken 
tito consideration the condition of 

feADy of them during the short 

Atfop years and have continued to 

••nd them the paper without pay. 
Jot?, that they have made a good 

I, k rwl li n *>rtn >1 tT III AOOO U’ O 

monld like to be remembered. 
These receiving these statements 

Will please settle without further 

leUy. We have made an arrange- 
ment with a young gentleman to 

«U on all of our delinquents with 
ttoir subscription account ami any 

Who do not settle at the office will 

please settle with him when he 

mill*. 
Respectfully, Your friend, 

The Journal. 
—e _■---111 

The President’s bear hunt in 

Mississippi ha? not proven of 

•och overshadowing interest, as to 

•use all the people to forget the 

IJFhite House Coon episode at 

meat time a few months ago. 

Mrs. Fannie Crooker, wife of 

fto proprietor of Lauderdale 

Springs Laaderdale, Miss., shot 

toraelf through the breast with a 

91 calibre revolver Monday after- 

loon in the presence of her hns- 
tond and other members of the 

«tn ily. She died within forty 
■inntes. Mrs. Crooker was well 
known to a number of our citizens 

’jrho haye been the guests of the 

springs and who regret her un- 

timely death. » 

The Synod of the Presbyterian 
dburch in session at Columbus de- 

eded to locate the new college for 

/ouag ladies to be supported by 
ill church at Holly Springs. That 

•it/ donated buildings and 

grounds valued at $25,000 and a 

tonus of $15,000. Holly Springs 
$1 "e’! located and sustains the 

wa^nfr.tiou of being an admirable 
•ctool town. The new school 
wiU prove to be a great factor in 

ti c-education of the young wom- 

■en of the state and will receive 

g liberal support 
\ 

The Cottoa Market. 
The decline in cotton which has 

been going on for several weeks ] 
has caused a loss of from two to j 
five dollars per bale to the producer, i 
It seetns that the fluctations which 
have taken plaoe recently, and 
which are not new to the cotton i 

market, are the result of the 
manipulation of the future market 

by speculators. In our opinion 
the sudden changes of the price 
of cotton is due almost entirely 
to the fact that there is a future 
market being operated parallel 
with the spot market, and as it 
is based on fiction it is easily 
handled to suit the purpose of 

those who deal in its imaginary 
articles. The producer should be 

protected from such traffic and if 

cotton was a product of the uorth 
a law would be passed to protect 
those who are engaged in its pro- 
duction. It lies withiu the power 
of congress to destroy the future 

market but as long as it proves a 

means of livelihood to so many of 

the c’tizeus of the great cities of 
the north congress will not inter- 
fere. The cotton producer lives 
without protection of any kind and 
is made to pay tribute to every 
class that seeks to prey upon him. 

The question of whether legal 
execution shall take place publicly 
or privately has been discussed be- 

fore the boards of supervisors iu 
the several counties iu which the 
death sentence has been imposed 
upon parties convicted of murder, 
and iu nearly every instance the 
boards have ordered private execu 

tious. The action of these officials 
meet with the approval of the 

public generally who have grown 
tired of the demoralizing effect 
of public executions. There is 

always ou baud a crowd who are 

governed by morbid curiosity and 
find food to satisfy it in the scenes 

incident to such occasions. Pub- 
lic morals cannot be improved by 
the spectacle of a human being 
going to his death at the end of a 

rope, but rather the effect is bane- 
ful and calculated to bring about 

bad results. A law making all 

legal executions private would re- 

ceive the sanction of the public 
generally. 

While in Memphis the same 

precaution was taken to save Presi- 
dent Roosevelt from the hand of 
the assassin that is required while 
the president travels in some other 
section of the country. At no 

place in the South is the presi- 
dent of the United States iu dan- 

ger of being assaulted or insulted 

by anyone of the south. That 
class who would harm the chief 
executive does not find a congeni- 
al home down here. He can travel 
as the private citizen travels, aud 
without molestation unless it be 

by some redhanded villian who 
had traveled south in search of an 

opportunity to do the president 
harm. The South does not har- 
bor such characters. 

The best state in the union for 
the housekeeper is Mississippi. 
Lhe best oouuty in the state is 

Lee. The situation at this time 
we feel bears us out iu the above 
assertion. We have just gone 
through two of the shortest crop 

years iu the history of the county, 
but one good crop has set things 
to right and we are out of debt 
and have plenty to carry us 

through another year. Our peo- 
ple never grow dissatisfied on ac- 

count of reverses; they have an 

abiding faith iu the soil of Lee 
cotinfcv and it is truly a bad year 
when failure overtakes'them. 

Supei intendent Dobyus of the 
Deaf and Dumb Institute is com- 

pelled to turn away applicants for 

admission,to the institution as all 
available room has been filled 
The buildings, it will be remem- 

bered were destroyed by fire last 

spring and the trustees of the in- 
stitution had only means with 
which to erect cottages. The first 
work of the legislature should be 
t) provide ample accommodations 
for this class of nufortunate chil- 
dren w ho are entitled to every con- 

sideration at the hands of the peo- 
ple of the stnte. 

With Congressman Cannon in 

the speakers chair the next sts- 

sion of congress will doubtless be 
a stormy one. Mr. Cannon is j 
among the best men of his party, 
and but for the fact that he is a 

j 
republican, he is a very good man. i 

He sustains the reputation of be- < 

ing honest and conservative and is < 

well equipped by experience to t 
fight off. the jobs that are auuual- ( 

ly worked through the house of t 

representatives. < 

.■ m ■■ 

Courteous, Bat Cold—aad Why 
Now that President Roosevelt 

las come and gone and Memphis 
a no longer under the restraints of 

lospitality, it is in order to say 
hat the greeting given him here 
vas that slangy persons would call 
t “frost.” Except at the reception 
:endered by the negioes ye-terday 
afternoon and at the banquet last 

night, there was a lack of cordial- 
ity manifest such as has never 

been in evideuce before when a 

President of the United States has 
visited Memphis. 

The two exceptional episods re- 

ferred to need no explanation. Mr. 
Roosevelt has sought the approba- 
tion of his brethren in black, both 
in social and in political ways, and 
it would be strange if they did not 

rpgard him with special favor. At 
the banquet the compliments ex- 

changed and the generous wines 

that flowed had their usual effect. 

They created a fractious enthusi- 
asm which could pass ouly by 
courtesy for the real thing. 

But at the railroad station, at 

the hotel and on the streets, where 
the people were gathered who 
were tree to do as tney listed, there 

was a cliily silence when the Pres- 
ident appeared. He was treated 

respectfully, in that nothing un- 

pleasant was said or done by any- 
body in the crowd, bnt that was 

all. Nobody cheered, and only 
here and there was a hat 
raised or a hankerchief waved as 

the Chief Magistrate of the nation 

passed. It was more like a funer- 

al than a public reception. 
Now, the people of Memphis 

and those who had come in from 
the adjaceut country are not 

phlegmatic. They can and do 

warm up as readily as auy other 
Americans. There must have 

been, therefore, a compelling rea- 

son for their stolid demeanor on 

this occasion. It is not far to 

.seek. 
Mr. Roosevelt had seen It to 

yiolate deliberately a social law 
laid down by nature and confirmed 

by iindeviating observance in this 

part of the country. Ha had 

sought iu the most ostentious way 
to show his contempt for the 
barrier which the righteous pride 
of the Caucasian has set up be- 

tween him and persons of the 

African race. This line of de- 
markatiou in the South represents 
the dead line of civilization, and 

when Mr. Roosevelt crossed it he 

separated himself in sympathy 
and iu principle from his white 

countrymen of the South. Iu 
their estimation his rightful place 
is with those to whom he has de- 
scended. 

It is also due to Memphis to say 
that the invitation sent to the 
President to participate in the re- 

ception given to Vice Gov. Wright 
was not originally authorized by 
any responsible body of citizens 

acting for the whole city. It was 

ouly after it was found that such 
an iuvitation had been exteuded 

by a single citizen on his own re- 

sponsibility, aud had been accept- 
ed, that Memphis became a party 
to it. 

Taking all the circumstances of 
the case into consideration, the 

people of Memphis deserve credit 
for carrying off an unpleasaut 
situation without an inhospitable 
iucideut_Memphis Scimitar. * 

T T7 t-T_: 

I'he director of the departmeu' 
of history lias discovered a very 
interesting dairy among the war 

records of the Stale, kept by Wil-j 
liam H. Hill, clerk in the quarter 
master’s department of the Tlr 
teenth Mississippi regiment. 
Under date of Fredericksburg, 
Va., March 7, 1863” occurs this 

entry: 
“The following lines were com- 

posed by Lamar Foote ine of Pou 
totoc county, Miss., when a private 
in the Eighteenth Miss regiment, 
Barksdale’s brigade, while on 

picket duty on the Potomac river 
near Leesburg, Va., iu the fall of 
1861. He was several limes 
wounded in the valley of Virginia 
in the year 1862 under Gen. 
Stonewall Jackson, and lias been 
discharged from the service.” 

Then follows the lines, which 
Droved to be the well-known “ All’s 
^uiet Along the Potomac To- 
light.” 

This little entry in the military 
diary shows that if Maj. Fontaine 
aid claim to the production of 
iome one else in the shape of this 
loem, as it generally received 
tmong literacy folk, he did it very 
larly in action. He has maintain- 
ed his title to the authorship up to 
he present time,-and his claim has 
aused numerous coutroversies as 
o its authenticity.—Jacksons, Cor. 
Commercial Appeal. 

w 

OVEMBER. I / s 
P? Pm/^rnK/^r You *ia(* better hold on ^° y°nr suit money until you visit IIINDS BROS / \ 
l\Cl l lCrilL)Cr Clothing Department. Every Garment carries with it style and wearing 

qualities and the Story of Prices is short: A) 
Better Goods for the Samn money. The same Goods for less money or no sale. 4S 

C* n m «r /\ 44 A /\4«/4 4- 4-v W 4/-»r» 4 4-0 4\ 
f.U van »uu nuuiu iu misa iu & 

A R Tlmt iu buyiug HINDS BROS & CO’S Clothing you are buyiug the best * 

2? I\vl/I I Id I IUCI fitting, best tailored garments for the money in Americn. 

I Where Can You do as Well? 
Rptrir’ITlKpr That bu-v*ng from HINDS BROS & CU. you are dealing with a 

* nCI I ICI I IUCI a thoroughly Reliable House, a house that don’t sell old shop-worn, shod- 
dy auction trash at any price. Everything is new and in the latest fashion. 

Look Before You Buy. 
[^0|"P0pr||^0|' That HINDS BROS & CO. are the people that sell 

yon Clothing cheap and that more people are finding 
out every day where the best clothing is sold for the least money. 

Try us for Your Next Suit. 
P bave I>b^b suits for you to pick from and we got them cheap for the 
I \CI I ICI I IUCI spot Cash and you can get them the same way. They are going out of our 

store in double quick time. 

Here is Your Opportunity. 
$ Dr'AAr*l\/ir)r*D W?are gaining new Clothing Customers everyday. Why? The Goods 
& K r VI r V n r K are r,ght 111 St*vle> the Prices are right, and every time we put one of our 
W 1 Yl—I f 11—1T1 U1— 1 Y suits on a man or boy it wears to his entire satisfaction, and he not only re- 
W mains our ehstomer always but tells his friends where to buy 

w Good Clothing at ihe Right Prices. 

$ Come to See Us! ~ 

We are mighty busy but we ask you 

viz no to get excited and rush off to high 
A\ priced stores. Be patient. We won’t £ 
ijy keep you waiting long and you’ll be 

it* well ^or Your ti,ne ^ y°u trade here. 
1 

*■*... 

The Cocain Habit. 
The recommendation of the 

grand jury that the Legislature 
enact a law regulating the sale 
of cocaine and kindred drugs is 

worthy of approval. The growth 
of the cocaine habit is startling. 
The deleterious effects of the 

habit upon the mind and charac- 

ter are of such a nature as to call 
for the intervention of the law. 

The vice is largely an urban 
one. It flourishes most in the 

closely crowded tenements and 
the alleys of a large city. A large 
number of the municipalities have 
deemed it a Ivisable to regulate by 
ordinance the traffic in cocaine, 
and reports from Nashville and 
Atlanta, near neighbors of Birm- 
ingham, which have taken this 
action, indicate that the ordi- 
nances have operated to decrease 
the use of the drug. 

While a Slate law upon the 
subject is desirable, it is not neces- 

sary to wait upon the action of 
the Legislature for steps to he 
taken to regulate the sale of co- 

caine, Under the police power 
the mayor and board of alderman 
have the authority to enact reason- 

able provisions governing the 
matter. The Legisluture may or 

may not make it a subject of State 
legislation. A bill upon the sub- 
ject was introduced in tl last 
Legislature, but failed of | sage. 
Such a bill might fail agar re- 

fore, the most practical ui tod 
of dealing wilh the unquestioned 
evil is for the city to enact an ap- 
propriate ordinance. 

The News has upon several 
occasions called attention to the 

prevalence and growth of the co- 

cnin bab^'tgpa the necessity of 

legwbiti&^&k^rftstrict the abuse. 
ipfoflieiidatiion of the 

" K funded upon sub- 
ad comes none 

1 awaiting for 
\ I L 1 
nyrvni, icl Luc 

1 cori petiou. 
"^ews. 

.. .at. 

..*,11 IS made elsewhere of 

me acquittal, in the 54th district 

court, of J. E. Garman, charged 
with murder. Mr. Garman is a 

young Mississippi.™, who has 
been out here a few years and 1 as 

borne a good name. He was de- 
fended ably by lion. 0. L. Strib- 

ling of this city—by the way an 

ex-Mississippian himself, he and 
•‘Private” John Allen hailing from 
the same town, Tupelo, Miss. 
Mr. Stribliug had a hard tight in 

this case, for both County Attor- 

ney Thomas and Assistant County 
Attorney 0. H. Cross took charge 
of the prosecution, conducting it 
with marked ability aud vigor. 
Mr. Stribliug’s management of 

the case is characterized by attor- 

neys who listened to the trial as 

exceptionally capable, his closing 
address to the jury being one of 
the notable episodes of that nature 
>f the year, indeed of several 

years, in the above named court. 
ELe was congratulated on all hands C 
vhen the verdict came in and it f 
leed hardly be said that Garman M 
vas a proud man.—Waco (Texas) F 
tribune. 

TRICE i RAYMOND HARDWARE COMPANY. 
Successors to PEFUES-TRICE HARD WARE CO.) 

“THE OLD RELIABLE” [ 

HA r ARE HOUSE 
NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET, TUPELO, MISS. 

Best Equipped Hardware Business in North Mississippi. 
T7\7"]©.©lesa.le a.:n.cL 23eta.il 

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE, Etc. 
Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Paints, Engines and Mill Supplies. 

We Sell Improved Farm Implements. 
GET ONE OF OUR GASOLENE STOVES. . 

COOL, CLEAN COOKING. I 

Trice & Raymond Hardware Co. v 

A HEALTH POLICY 
The system Is, from natural 

causes, debilitated or run-down 
both in the spring and fall. The 
seasons’ changes are always a tax 
on the human organism. The 
blood becomes impure in the 
spring, and vitality lags in the fall. 
A little care, a little assistance, 
and nature will do the rest, as it is 
always trying to maintain health. 
Frequently the weakest organ will 
show the most disorder, and this 
often leads to wrong treatment. 

For the debilitated conditions 
of spring or fall, or any other 
time, for that matter, the right! 
thing to do is to build up the! 
whole system. It is not your stom-1 
ach, or liver, or nerves alone that I 
cause the trouble; you are weak-1 
ened all over and must have re-1 
newed strength and vitality. These I 

you cannot get so I 
quickly or surely or I 

Wy safely as by using I 

|f Dr. HARTER’S I 
' IRON TONICl 

When you use Dr. Harter’s Iron I 
Tonic you are helping to renew! 
the vigor of every fiber of your! body. You are cleansing and en-1 
riching your blood; you are I 
strengthening your stomach and I 
increasing the digestive fluids; you I 
are building up and renewing the I 
activity of your kidneys and liver; I 
and you are feeding and revitaliz-l 
ing your nervous system. You! 
cannot do this without getting! 
well, and you cannot take Dr. Har-1 
ter’s Iron Tonic without doing it. I 

Chicago, III., Nov. 26,1901. I 
The Dr. Harter Medicine Co., Dayton, O. n§ 

Gentlemen : — I unh esi tatingly recoin- K 
mend Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic, as I N 
firmly believe It Is the best tonic on the ■ 
market to-day. Every spring and fall N 
my system seems to be in need of aN 
tonic, and for the past three years 1 ■ 
have taken a bottle of your tonic twice ■ 
a year. Hoif. John J. Furlong, I 

Representative to the Illinois Legislature. ■ 
1851 Osgood St., Chicago. J 

TOR SALE EVERYWHERE. J 

$2 MONROE CLUB WHISKEY, $2 
HAND-MADE, ABSOLUTELY PURE, $2.00 PER GALLON. 

^ 

TRY A GALLON. 
• --- 

ZElliott <2z> IB'Ln.arlce, 
■WXXCJXL,:ES-A.X.:E SEALEBS XXT 

Kentucky and Tennessee Whiskeys. 
459 Main Street, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

LIT 
MONROE CLUB WHISKEY.l<er gal. *2 00 MOUNT VERNON RYE.... per cal im 
Old Kentucky Sour Mash. •• 2 00 Old Blue Grass. '94. .r | u 
Best Old Lincoln County. •' 2 00 Port Win. and Sherrv win*. • 1 M < 

Best Apple and Peach lirandy- •• 2 00 Joel B. Frailer Bourbon '94. •• 3M 
Old Holland Gin. •• 2 00 Old W H. McBrayer..111.1 •• 8 *8 
Old North Carolina Corn, 100 proof •• 2 00 Old Kentucky Melwood_•• 8 88 Old North Carolina Corn, 00 proof. •• 175 Old Bell of Nelson_™™ 8 88 
Old Robinson Comity. •• 1 75 Old James E. Pepper'll" 1". •• 4 88 
Old Peach and Honey. •• 1 50 Old Middlebrook Rye. •• j 7» 
Old Bnrbon. 150 Old Maryland live. •• *78 
Cld Spring Creek. •• 2 50 Old Tomblgbee Clob... •• 8 58 
Alcohol. •• 3 00 Old Tomblgbee Club Rye •• | 88 

<GOODS- 1 
CANADIAN CLUB, per case 12 bottle*--$16 011 Monroe Club, 4 full quarts .$ | M 
Canadian ( lub, per case. 4 bottles.- 5 00 Monroe Club, 12 full quarts.7 *■ 
Mount Vernon Rye, per case 4 full qts-- 6 00 Pennsylvania Kye, 12 full quarts.1 #0 Joel 1! Frailer, Kye, per case 4 full qts- 4 00 1 case- JO pints ami 40 1-2 pints Old 

'1" fl 
Joel It. Crazier. Bourooii. ease 4 full qts.. 4 00 SprlngCreek.__ 12 5* 
E. .1. Curley A Co's Blue Grass bottled in 1 ease—50 pints Old'spring Creek. 11 M 

bond,12 full quarts.. .- 11 00 1 ease-60 pts. Old Lincoln county10*0 Tomblgbee Club, per ease, 4 full qts. 3 5o 1 case—50 pts. Old Kentucky Sour Mash 10 0* M 
Middlebrook Bye. per case, 4 full qts....- 3 00 1 case—60 pts. Apple or Peach Brandy 10 *0 ■ 
Maryland Bye. 4 full quarts.. 8 00 J 

IMPORTED Q-OOTOS. 
G. H. MU.MM A cO'S cHAMPAGNES, I Otard Dupuy A co’s cognac Brandy 

per case, pints.--$33 50! per pint_ -II •• ■ 
Barrett A co s Old Tom Gin, per ease | old Royal Sherry, per casv 12 bottle*' "' » M ■ 
... 

12 bottes-.------. 9 00 E, A J Burke's Extra Stout or PorteK Otard Dupuy A co s cognac Brandy, per doxen.. -125 
per quart.... 2 00 ; St. Jullen claret, per case, 12 quarts..4 M 

We wish to cull .your iittention to our Monroe Club Straight Whisker 
at $2 00, cijumI to an.v sold at $2.50. 

IST’See that your orders iro direct to 1 
ELLIOTT £ BURKE, 459 Main St., Memphis. / ELLIOTT & BURKE, ; 

No Extra Charge for Jugs or Packing. l.ouo* o»uh 
° ® 8 45S Main St., MEMPHIS. TENN. B 

Just Received.—^- I 
500 square feet best lace and shoe string 

leather. H 
100 lbs half sole leather. 

50 lbs Shoe Nails. 
Big lot Horse Collars, Saddles, Blankets, 

Hair Tassele, Hames, Traces. Horse Brushes. 
Am busy day and night making up a fine line fl 
of Saddles, Bridles, Harness, etc. fl 

Call and see me before buying. 
J. H. G0ESEY, P 

in. 


